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CITIZENS OF TWO NATIONS

The suicide in London of a German-America- n named
Kuepterie enlivens the subject ot dual citizenship. A
citizen of both America and Germany, he was serving
Germany as a spy under protection of an American
passport. i

Some persons think they see international complica-
tions for the United States in like cases. There can be
none. There is an American conception, observed by
iireat imtain aiso, unit a country lias jurisdiction over
all persons in it, whether citizens or foreigners.

It was in Blackstone's day "a principle oi universal law
that a natural-bor- n subject of one prince cannot by any
act of his own

...
no, not by swearing allegiance

..
to another,

..i. CC ! -- 1 1 i ipui on or uiscnarge nis natural allegiance to the
lui iriei .

Great Britain's attempted maintenance of that law
vas one of the causes of the war of 1812. England did
not abandon that doctrine until 1870, when she formally
recognized that when a subject became a citizen of an-
other state his citizenship in England was lost.

The right of expatriation has not been questioned in
the United States since 18GS, when an act passed by
congress declared that "all naturalized citizens of the
United States while in foreign countries, are entitled to
and shall receive from this government the same protec-
tion of persons and property which is accorded to natural
born citizens."

Because of the repudiation by some countries of the
principle of inalienable nlWirmpo nnrl thn mnlntMoow m.im w mum liann;ot it by others it is possible for a person to be a citizen of
iwu muiuiis at me same time, neitner state, however, be
ing bound to recognize his citi7.pnsVii 11 in this rthnv

But offenders against civil or military law in any
can be punished according to its laws, no matter what

if uuuujuiiuy oi me onenuer.

There is a very pretty row on over the spoils which
are being distributed by the fish and game commission
There is a sum totaling from $125,000 to $150,000 a year
to be divided the crowd responsible for the main-
tenance of the graft by the legislature, and all want
choice cuts from the pie. Game Warden Finley had one
ol the most perfect machine organizations ever seen in
this state not excepting Senator Day's and it con- -

uoued tne legislature absolutely, defeating every
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A CLEAN-U- P

"The Capital Journal" dggjr
The Commercial Club is engaged in a "clean-up- "

for members seeking the material which
may be found available for good membership in or-
ganization, to make it larger and stronger.

It is a ffood Dronosition. A al
ways good thing, put into vigorous execution. Some

has very wisely said that "cleanliness next to
Godliness," and is true. For the more cleanly indi-
vidual is in thought, in conduct, in his person and in

with his fellows, the more nearly he approaches
the Ideal Man the Godlier he becomes.

The same reasoning applies to the community. The!
individuals constitute the in broadest
sense, and the communitv can hp tin hpttor thon
compose it. It also applies to the community in the morei

to be desired asset, when possessed, recognized and!
appreciated by all.

Now that the clean-u- p idea has been taken hold of by!
the Commercial Club, it might well carry forward the!
work into the clean-u- p which a crying need
of Salem. As was pvirlpnt. fvnm thp romnvlrc. nf nn oocfovn
visitor, appearing in interview in the Capital Journal
u lew eieo. r.np. v rnnr lrinn nt moi nnvra tho
city and the evident lack of civic pride are the subject of
remarks by visitors, and the remarks are anything but
complimentary to Salem.

With the force of numbers now centered in the New
fcaiem Chamber of Commerce, that body should be able
to render to this city a real service which would be to its
credit and of lasting benefit to the city.

Again we notice articles in the papers on the "passing
of the horse" but the horse is going pass. He
will be here when the automobile has been superceded
by some invention that is speedy and fatal,
and he will be a useful animal with plenty of work to do.

Bibles have been stolen from the
This may be taken as of the

demand lor good literature.
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Reformed Train Robber

Joins Baptist Church

Clemlnle, Okla., .lune Jennings,
reformed Oklahoma bandit and

politics
baptised member the Haptist church
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DR. W. A. COX
I can give you more dental work for your money than vou cm .t e,!,ewhertise what I can do, and then do what I advert
Skillful is part of the system DenthtruBefore any dental work done come and see the new Mode ?

Office and get a price on your work which places you under oSK!

303 STATE STREET

DOTING OLD AGE SITS IN" CHAIR
AT SALEM

(Daily Astorian.)
If ever doubt existed as to Gov

ernor s incompetence his'
appointment of the new state pilot com-- '
mission has removed it. Hicketv ami
irresolute, lie has nlnvo.l int.. ti...
hands of the Portland shipping pool.
After many years of battling the peo-
ple of Oregon have had their interests!
shuffled away into the hands of the'
shipping trust. For years the interests!
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Withyeonibe has thrown down the
bars to the I'ortlnnd Rhipping interests.
Despite the fact that the pilots' scene
of activity is nt Astoria,
hds seen fit to turn tlio Pilot commis-
sion over to Portland just as ho has
turned over other commissions.

The shipping trust had its back to
the wall. It was alarmed nt the ad-
vent of the big steamship lines nt the
'oouth of the river: it looked with
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CZildren Cry for Fletcher's
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